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Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You're Tired-- Oot of
Sorts Have) no Appttite.j
CARTER'S LITTLE,
UVER PILLS
will tint jon nghl
to. ft tw d.jt.

Ihrydo
their diijr.

Uuia

Hm. BiU

HnalLV
IIVER

JVWl HI I.LI.

ieaiaui, hJIgtitioa, sad Sick HiiJmU.
SKAU FILL SMAU DOSE. SMAU fICJ
Genuine mu.iu.t Bignaturo

MimninHMMOTl

von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
ihc Aulunmliilc Business

Ascnls for such n cars
as I'opc-- 1 laitford. Stevens
IJurea. Cadillae, I liomas I"ler,
Huirk, Overland, Uakir Lleclric, and
otllclS.

112
"American" Undcrslimg

CARS

Types 22 and 34 Can Be Seen at Our
Carags

American Motors Co.,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets

Phone 3009
GEO. C. Sole Distributor

Automobile
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles
ICHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

For the BEST RENT CARS In the
city, ring up for

2999
OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

LANDAIILET. No. 580
C. H. B E M N

Vulcanizing
ALL, WE ASK 18 A TRIAL

VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kapiolanl

Use a PREST-O-LIT- TANK
on your Automobile and save Gen-

erator

Acetylene Light
Agency Co.,

'Jtlcphone JIU?

r

aSITTLC

Building

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

Merchant Strut Near Alakea
HONOLULU,

R. BERGER

V () Iiux 708

182

T II

J.
ELECTRIC WORKS

4

Packard,

BECKLEY,

HONOLULU

Troubles.

and
Ltd.

Storage Batteries recharged and re
oullt, expert vork on Cods and Mag
netor, Motorcycles rvai-e- d, Keys made
to fit any lock 1171 ALAKEA ST.
Phone 2914

It's Warm
These Days

Hilt Mill I ill In no, Willi, lit in,;

hlmu.l If mm) j,u (u Die

Uniou
Barber Shop
Cunha's Alley, Next Union Grill,

on King Street

IMPORTED SUITINGS
SCOTCH TWEEDS ENGLISH

WOOLENS

J. E. ROCHA
TAILOR

Elite Building Hotel Street

I F I T'Q PAINT
And you want a good job, see me

Tom Sharp

SHARP SIGN8 ARE 8EEN
EVERYWHERE

Phone 1697 847 Kaahumanu

o nil.

RE-ELEC-
TS

Officers of the Woman's Hoard ofi
Missions were rioloited )i)Rtcrda) nft
trnouh nt I lie minimi mooting of tlio
hodv the foro nnt enrllor In tlio day
proving true The olllecrK were nnm
imI us follows Mm. Theodore Itlrli
iirilH i reeled oil l, president, vice pros
Idehts Mrs V C llobd)
Mrs Porimus Sruddor, Mrs. V. I.
I'ortjos and Mm J 1' Krtllniiii, rouird
hi); seuolar) Miss Margnrotta L.i
Sheclo) troolcitod), homo corrtrl
spondlng secretnr), Mrs. t'nrl II An-- ,

dtows, foreign rorrcHptindlng sicro
tnr MIhh Ariiis i: Indd, triniurtr,
Mrs II I' Dillingham (rroleitcd). ns-- j

i Istant triasuier, Mrs W I. Moore;
ninlltor. () (' ShiiIii Ire elected).

Nolnblo aiIiliesos, Inlks nnd rcporlR
were nuido li) l)r Si udiler, V. A llovv-- i

en, Chaplain I'milon of Schollold liar I

rinks, among tlu n ports being those
of Mrs Annie I. tlullck, superintend
put or lupaiieso mission wmk, .Mrs

lossle .Mat kciirlc or tin llcrctuuiu.
Mission, mid nllicis

Intimate glimpses lull) tlio life of ,i

nihil it ad r unci mission worker
among tlio llnunllnns won-- Mum in
leporls of the Hawaiian work reiidei
td h l.unia t' llrooli She spoke ut
leiiKtli of the piogrcss lieliu; made in'
the tit), of the changing state of I lie
Ilnwnllans
Portuguese Work.

Ut'poits of the Portuguese work and
of the Mlsshm-ii- ) (ileaners mid Auro
inSoiletv worn also rend. ThoolllierH
of the two latter nrp now

Mlsslounr) (ilraneis- - President,
Mrs i: A Jones, vice president. Miss
Itnmon.i Morgan; corresponding secu
lar) Miss Alice Davis; recording sec
rctnr). Miss Helen Jones, treasurer.
Miss Marlon Drown; assistant treasur
er Miss Helen Cnlburu; chairman
membership committee. Miss Mnrgaret
Sciiddcr.

The Aurora Socletj President, Mrs.
lames 1 llerilck; vice piesldent. Miss
Lmil) I'hillp; secretnr). Miss Her- -

menia Sonres, treasurer. Miss Agues
Ilranco

Until societies hao been contrlbut-
lug to the support of missionary worn.

WEBER USES KNIFE
AND IS FINED $100

After trial esterda) morning. Judge
Monsarrnt found Robert Weber guilt)
of assault upon William Kaha and
liabrlel Lnnl, the two Iluwalalus who
were stabbed with n knife at Makce
Island on Memorial Da) Wcbor, who
was orlglnnll) charged with assault
with a weapon but had tlio chargo
amended to one of simple assault, was
lined $100

Defendant claimed Hint the com
plalnantH attacked him so scoru:y
that he had to use tlio knife on them
In telf defence His testimony was
supported by other witnesses

I. C Peters, representing Weber,
noted an appeal.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tonight

Juvenile

Bostonians

Presenting

"Hoffman's

Holiday"

CLEAN COMEDY

MELODIOUS MUSIC

TICKETS AT PROMOTION

COMMITTEE ROOMS

PRICESi 00c and 25c

Here

FOR YOUR HAIR

Ire Furl Wv Muni oil lo
I'nnc nt Our Ills!..

When tlio roots of tlio hair are en
tit tly dead nnd the pores of the scalp
are glared over, we do not bellow Hint
an) thing can restore tuilr growth.

I ut when tlio linlr roots retain nnyj
life wo believe there is nothing that
will so surely promote hnlr growth nsi
will Ueinll "!i1" Hair Tonic. To,
I rove that statement, we promise to
piomptly return all the mone) )oiij
in us for Itexnll "!I3" Hnlr Tonic,
should It not please you. .

Itexnll '".13" Hair Tonic destro)s tlio'
germs which arc usuull) icsponslblo'
lor bnldhoss. It penetrates to the
roots of the hair, stimulating nnd, by
promoting (Imitation, nourishing
them

itexnll "!t.l" Hnlr Tonic helps to re
Hove scalp Irritation, to iemoe tlnnd-nirr- ,

to prevent the hnlr from falling
cut, and to promote nil Increased
glowth of hnlr It ionics In two sires,
nrti ,u r.ll fnltlu mill 41 nil ll,iiiilt.. '

J oil can obtain It mil) nt out Wore --

'I ho Itexnll Store llcnsnii. Smith A:

Co, Ltd, Port ami Hotel street's

TAFT IS STRUCK

uriiiiiuroiti). ,s ,i. Ma) j't -
Chief Wllkle of (lie secret serWco has
hem i (inducting a ipilet luxestlgalloii
here Into tin attempted attack on I'l en-I- d

Hit Taft which occurred while the
President was Bpeaklng in the public
square Saturday night Wllkle put
thiough the thiol degree a man who
Is said to hao thrown n package
which lilt the Piesldent In (he face
Thus far no arrest lias been made

A statement ghen out by Frank M

Duckies, lendpr of the Tuft organiza-
tion here, regarding the attack, s.i)g

"The twche thuusand persons as-

sembled in the public square were
disappointed In nut hearing the Pres-
ident speak because of the act of a
Mindal As tlio package struck the
President's face or came down, scrap-
ing Ills face, ho was about to speak,
but the secret serlco men pushed him
back In his Rent and took charge of
iiffalrB They ordered tlio tar uhend
at full speed through the crowd, not
knowing what was In the paper, utul
got away. they Informed 1110

that the paper had been soaked in
water to make It heavy"

- -

CONGRESS MAY

Congress may adjourn by the latter
part of June, according to news ur-- J

riving today from the coast Some of.
the Itepubllcuii leaders nre said to be
ti)lng to end the session by June i

Strong pressuro is being brought to
bear to hasten all necessary legisla-
tion with appropriation bills kept to
the fiont Plans of the regulur Re-

publicans to absent themselves on Im- -
nnrtntit tnrllT ntes are exoectcu to
simplify the tariff situation nnd en-

able the President lo act on the1
straight Uemociatlc tariff proposi-
tions

The main obstacles arc. Senator
e burn of Idaho and the Lorlmer

election cases Senator He) burn sa)s
that Congress should stay in bcsbIoii
until November if nccessar.,.

KH0 IS

tConllmied Irom Page 11

retnr) I'lsher will not lelurn when
Iieligalo Kalnnlnnaole goes home but
mako tlio journey nlono latui.

Secictury I'lsher Informed tlio Dele-

gate at a recent eoiifeienco In relation
to the (oeinorHhlp of ills decision lo
i omnia here until after the adjourn-m- i

nt of Congnss It Is not uullkel)
the Uelegutu mu) go on to San Trail- -

ilsco from tlio ltepuhllcnii nominating
convention In Chicago,

MONSARRAT FINES-TH- E

JAPANESE ICECREAM MEN

Tlit Jap mi se Ice iriaui tltulirs who
were arusttil u ft w da)s ago ou

shown to b) rood C'ominlhsloiur
Hhiuch.ird, appeiind before Judge Men.
hiirrat this inornlng and were each lined
110 and loxtH of court The JapmcHO
are M Ouo, S Deal nnd II Inoknl

Last week the difiudants were trltd
111 1'ollie Court and were eonleted on
the charge or dialing In ite en am that
did not conform with the pure food
laws Judge Mousairat postponed tlio
suitcnee until this morning Tlio de-

fendants paid tlio lines nnd promised to
do better 111 the 'future

Cleorge llrndley, aswiult nnd Inttery,
ns sent to the reef for threo months;

Ilert Ilowir, uutomoblllst, hud his cuho
postponed until June 17; Kcli.ill.i,
ill unit, was lined ti

The cotton belt rullroad has resumed
trullle Into Cairo III, after having hi in
shut out foi more tliuii seven Wteks
1) floods

RECREATIONS

BIJOU HAS AN

WITH ONE LEG

'Still tin) conn.' shout tin IIIJou
press intuit In liljr t)p 'Ibi inusc Is
the hooking of u iitiliin iiirolintlc net
w lilt li Is to open nt Hint tin uti r tonight
The chief pirfnrmir In tliN nit I'mm Is
i: C'urriiii Imik hut nut kg mid Is
known In nil parts of tin world for Ills
ilivtr work lie Is nsslstnl by .Miss
May Voi Ktltr, foriiuili or the I'l) Ing
Shamrocks," a singe fniiillt nf fninous

fkwcis i:. (1 ItltW
Celebrated Virnlmi With due Leg

Who Mill Opt n at llljini Inulglil.

acrobats The act nrnud here call)
this looming, nnd slp wire at oiuc
taken to get It to appi ir nt the IIIJou,
even though time nre three othir big
headtlner nets iilri.ul) i ngageil thire
Tlieso lire Mny TnUor. slngtr mid
dancer; I.ord)'s ncllug dogs, mid the
Hart's Trio, unother ainibatle net the
sensntlonul work of whlih H the talk
of local tlieatcignirs Pithts lllm of
current events Is nuotlur IIIJou featuru
that Is entertaining

MIRACLE WROUGHT IN

LIBERTY ACOUSTICS
Patrons of the Liberty Theater were

gleu un ngiceabte surpriso nt last
night's performnncn when the much
discussed "hounding bo.ml" wns gleii
Its initial trial, and that it Is a suc
cess, even be) odd the most sanguine
expectations them Is no question

Although the board Is n plain-lookin- g

nlTalr, nnd iinllko any wuoden
celling appears. It Is by no menus old-- I
nary, the timber being specially sel-

ected and known as "piano wood,"
while six Indus uboe the board tlieie
nro strung some 1J.U00 feet of "sound
ing wire" and experts from the iirl-ou- b

music houses present lust night
declared the acoustic question of Mo

di eer's big theater sutlsfnctoilly
solved, nnd, while the Jmenllcs luie
exceptionally strong voices, for chil
dren, their test nf the qualities of the
new bounding board was a good one
and it is believed that there will be
no more complaints ubout the ucoust-I- c

qualities of the now Liberty.

PRINCESS KAWANANAK0A
QUIET IN SAN FRANCISCO

sax ritANcisco, rni, jiuy :c
Princess Ablgull Wuliiknahuiiln

who remained In seclusion
during' her two days' stuy In this city,
lift )esttitlii) foi Honolulu ou the

Mall llmr Slbiila, uceoiupinled li

u lomplinltm .Mrs Isubell.i Miukle of
I nntlon The Hnwnllaii beauty Is con.
Mileselug friini un opeiutlon iri formed
111 KpRlnnd, Willi li loullnid her to b(d
for si veil months She Is still quite
wink nnd Is. t(iuip(lli(l to use clutches

Despite lit l lllllfHs the princess up
piaitd nt the rail of the ib p.iltlug title l

with tin old km) smile llluiuln itlng lit r
ultiattlt' ftutiirts ami waed a h ipp)
fan-wil- l to a iiumbir of lot a) society
pi ople who e mu tlov i) to bid hi i bun
M)llgl

I am ft lllm; iiiuili btttu " wild the
prlmiH-- i Jin-- t bt fore lit i tlepiituie. 'In

;fnet, I i felt btttir In ni life."
Hut hi i looks billed the wolds She
was mi uly illMphi)lug her rtgul ubin-do- n

'1 luiMi bun nway from home u loiu
while " hIm coulfuuid, "and mu glatl
to li turn to (lie Islands Still, I lung
to be In Sun rruntlvco iigulu anil will
fulfill in) desire whin my strength re-

turns '1 he operation whlih I under-wi-

ulniiid detuliiKl me In the hos-
pital for many months' Yes, I uus

'piesent ut the (inon.itlon of Kim;
Hi urge, but that win, lufoio I became
seriously III "

I ! . .
!AD CLUB TOMORROW

AT RATHSKELLER
Pupirs discussing the position and

lasHllkatton of Jidvtrtlslng will be
rend by Junius Guild nnd J II

hi fore the members of the
Honolulu Ad Club ut tho regular week-
ly luncheon In tho Young Cnfo r,

tomorrow nt noon, A full ut
lindane o Is iiquisted, as this Is the
llrst meitlng of tlio club for two wicks
last uk' imellng being postponidoii
mi mint of Memorial Pay fulllns; on
Thursday.

BR0. BENJAMIN

Compound Herbalo

Stomach,

Kidney and

Bladder Remedy

Blood Purifier
TRADE MARK

CuTilnil2ttAn,D)fSFertA.SourStom
ach.Uvkof ArV'titf, Htart Ilotltrlnff.
n ind W InJ on Stomarh. Illuite J Feci
lojt, I'jilns In Stomach after Lailnp, bUk 1

Uilloosnti, Li Oiirpe, Den true lvtr,
Chills ru Wvcr, AUlirla, Hretktont,
Jrvr.Tlfd Iel!ntr.JjunJlrv.Uattk3Ctie.
Dlabftci (rvl,lm IfimtUrlcM a Dli- - I

taae, Hlii5ilt.rTroubtf. hnuresls. Rhu- -
matism. impure uiooa,itjiTn,KToiuia,
Melancnitla, Ncrvuut Dlsorlcn, Sleep 3

leint, KrmovM wormi, uurea --on
stipation. Anaemic unaiuon.

rV Great Tunic fo Womtn.

II .00 per bottle, 3 tor 12 60t for S6 00 I

HONOLULU DRUG CO.

AMUSEMENTS.

RIJOU THEATER.
MONDAY, TUCSDAY, WEDNESDAY,

BRT'S TRIO
Flying Acrobats

Tvo i lew r nit n mul u t,ili utul
inn Id l.iinp( tin iulllli NtH fin u
iujni iiiur piit iiiiiu Mii(;i' UiriltlM r- - j
rui I In

Lordy's
Fourteen Dogs

The Great Attraction

May Edithe .Taylor
Singing Comedienne

NEW PICTURE REELS
Watch for Return on S. S. Nile of the

Hughes Comedy Company

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball fur Sunday
JUNE 9

TWO GAM IIS - TWO OAMl'.S

1r30 STARS vs ASAHIS
3i30 HAWAIIS vs. J. A. C.

'nosored seats for ei liter of grnnd- -

stand and wi.j can be hooked nt 12

O Hull ,t Ron a Sporting Depaitment
(entrnuco King street) up to 1 p in.;
nfler 1 p m , ut M A Gunst S. Co,
Sing nnd Port

Prices 00c, 35c and 25c Children 10c

ST. ANDREW'S GUILD
SHOWS GOOD PROGRESS

Satlxfai loij progress In virtu ill) ev-

er) dip.irtment and lino of endi nor
wuh the substance of the mill) rt ports
siibiulttid ut the uiiuunl meeting of the
St Andrew's Guild nt the homo of Mrs
llcnr) llond Itistnrlck jcstirilii) nfter-noo- il

Pollowtnt' the ilittlon of nlll- -

urs nnd stnliig of rifreshmiiits a
tliligutlou of i'Iomii I idles from tin
guild was present at the uniiuul unit
lug of the womins Hoard of Missions
at Cintral Union church

The olllcirs chonn for the ensuing
)enr lire Mrs II M Mm Holt, presl- -
tit nt. Mrs C Montague Cooke, Hist

lte prisldiut, Mrs Ugbirt Hobtrts, '

in nnd vice t nt Mrs lt O.
MalhiMin hiiritur), Mrs Tenne)
puk In usurer. Mis Arthur (1 Smith
and Mrs Thomns Wall tniiMirti nnd
Mental) iispei tlcl) of thti woniiins
nuxlllar) iiiIkhIoii briiiih

'

is

m

See the ij

BRVJ. Worms In the intestines of the child Jm
lead to painful which may

SS ljc by tho use of these pow- -

ders. We have confidence in them and
for that reason offer them to our cue- -

&

HOTEL AND FORT w

BIG OF

50 CENTS UP

Co ,
MOTEL THEATER

- $5, $6, $7, $8

Pants, 600 at $2

- $2, $3, $4, $5

L. B.

Whitney & Marsh,

Monday

Liniited

June 3rd

Special Sale
of

Dupionne Silk

This very fashionable silk,
strong and lustrous.

Desirable for Evening Gowns, Morning
and Frocks

Always retains its luster.

Price jQ Per Yard

Window Display

Wk Benson's ml.

ifiuMfe disturbances aluaffl
Preventec' ffllHui

VIMWb BSIhivP'IfHlI BaHl'

Imi Benson, Smith Co., Ltd., VB
jSmg STREET8

SI mERXALL 8ft

ASSORTMENT

Ladies' Leather and Washable Hand Bags

Canton Dry Goods
STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE

fvenin Bulletin 75c Per Month

Closing-Ou-t
Men's Suits,
Men's pairs
Boys' Suits,

Dresses Party

Sale
Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers
at unheard of prices.

See our Window Display

KER.R. & CO., Ltd.
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

m
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